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AYER'S PILLSU
A ER'S act dlrectly on the digestiveW LS organs, promoîing a health-
fui action, imparting trength, and eradi-
cating, dise-ase. These Pilla contain no
xercury, or other dit ngcrous drug. »uFor
the past two years 1 "ils troubled, con-
stantiy, with pain in the ide and back.
MY stomach was also in a disordered con-
dition. After taking many remedies,
wilhout relief, 1 tried Ayer'a Pills, by the
use of wl:ieh, for only a few weeks, 1 was
cured. - T. T. Sarnpson, Winona, Minn.

A YEI are far superlor, as acathar-
PILLS tie,to anythatarefurnished

by the pbarmacopoia.-Geo. P. Spencer,
M. ID., Unity, N. IL. *I bave taken
Ayer's PUI1S for twenty years, and an sat-
isfied that, bad It not been for them, 1
should not now be alive. By their uise I
have been enabled to avoid the bilions
diseasea peculittr to thîs cllmate.-M.
Johinson, Montery, Mexico.

AYER'S have been usedîn my family
API LLS for over thirty years. We
lind tbem an excellent medicine in fevers,
cruptive diseases, and ail bilions troubles,
and seldom e.91 a physician. They are
alnsoast the only pilla used in our neighbor-
hood, and neyer fail to give perfect
satisfaction. - Redmond C. Cornu>, Row
LAding, W. Feliciana Parish, La.

AY ER'S

A YE I are sugar-coated, safe andPILLS pleasant to take, prompt ln
tlîeir action, and itîvaluable for the relief
and cure of Ileadaclie and( Constipationi.
**For several inonths I sutlèî-cd fi-oi
Headache, 'withoîît being able to reuîov e
the trouîble by niedical ti-eatnient. 1
fInally began taking Ayer's Pilîs, detet-
niined to give then a fir trial. Tlwy
beneitcd me vex-y mueli, and speedily
effected a complele c'-.Ms :r
Guymond, Flint Village, FaIt River, Mass-

A ER ured me of Dvspepsia afle-rAIL 1 I lad given Up tîli hope of
being well again. 1 was sh-k for a nini-
ber of yeara îvith this comlhint, btîflèîing
also froni Ileadachv, Dizziness, Loss of
Appetite, Indigestion, andi Debility, andi
wvas unable to work. Aver's Pills weî-e
recommenîled 10 me. I took thein. and,
ilu one month, was completely cured.-
Roland L. Larkin, Harlemi, N. i7.

Y RSare a sure cure for Lîver
APILLSComplaint. For months r

suffered froni Ibis disorder, and was, for a
long tume, under medical treatment fori i,
but grew worae continually. Nothiîîg-
seenied to help nie until I finally bc-an
taking 'r's Piý..'ýifter uaing four
boxes of thia qietkiine, my health was

restored. - E~Atflullttnover, N. H.

PILLSs\

BOILER
Has the least number of Joints,

is not Overrated,

le stili without an Equal.

FN, KING.& SON,
STr. ~ONTREALe

Physicians strongly reoomrend

Wvewhs Malt Extract,
-. <Liquid>

To patients aufeéring from nervous exhaus-
1-n;to improve the Appetite, to asatat Di-
gestion, a valuable Tonio.

40 Conta pop bottie.

Thermnt aattsfactory BLOOD PURIFER in

Channing's Sarsaparila,
It la a Grand HEÂILTE RE STORER.

WIlI oure the worat form ofaàkin diseax ; wlU
0 Reumnatiom; will cure bait lîheua.

.BELLCHURCH PIPE ORGANS ;IaL eBtte,100

fiatos nddsins;bmtedtoited.gpu.ALLEN 'S
chasers on application. Bell Pianos and ReedOran uialefr l prossLUr.G BALSA M

Orgns itbieforaIlpurose. Recognized aa
the Standard Intruments ofte world. qend For OONSUMPTION,
for catalogue. ogs,,. mâr te <',.aTtnnaitis. Athms

W.ELL & Co.,
GIJILVU, ON 1i

and"all disejs of the t~angs.1
la thzi. uized bottios 26c, 50c, and $1O.00

FOR HEADACHE AND HEURALGIAI

For Lumbago, Scatiga rcs. iSttcbas,

Rhcmaic ais d CroirRheumatlsm.
]Bach plasler in an afr4light tin .,ozr. 25.

WYETH98S
B3EEF, URON AND WINE.

For Pallor Weakness,
ýapitation of the Hwst

Valuabie EIrtlv frOo.vm.Sentu.
Oombia.m Nutriment with Utiflululs

gD 8 Beanfut task for WYETU .5, 1t ouly GV<UU.

Note ttractive
desigri.",

WAR]
637 CRAIG

fADWA#'S*~
IlREADY RELIEF.

The Cheapest and Best Medicine h
for Famlly Use ln the World.

culteS AND PIUE VENTS

CURES THE WORST PAINS in from ane to
t wenty minutes. MOT ONE HOUR after readin
thIis advertisement need any anc SUFFER WITI4

IPAIN.
IN9T]ERLLY.

From 30 ta 6o draps in haif a tuinbler of water will'
in a few moments, cure Cranipa, Spasms, Saur Stomach'
Nausea, Vonitlaig, Heartburn, Nerrausneas, Sleep-
lesanesa, Sick Headache,'Diarrhoea, Dyentery,Cholera
Morbus Colic, latulency, and ail Internai Pains.

MALARIA
Chilis mand Fever, Fever and Ague

Conquered.
There is not a remedial agent in the world that will

cure fever and agne and ail other malariaus, bilions and
other fevers, aided by RADWAYS PILLS, aaquicl
asRADWAY'S READY RELIE F. cl
paie. %Se. per bettie. bld by ivmgglssa

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
Dr. RADWAY'S PIRE AND MARINE.

Sarsaparîîîîan Resolvent aîîldnoa over - - 0000.00
A SPKCIFIC POIL aCROPULA. 4/ pom ve l00000

Builds up the broken-down conitution purifies the H
bload, restarlng health snd vigar. Sold &y druggiats.F
$1 a bottle.ILLSire I'g00  Sts

erýeR DWAYS PILS [ns sefected on aiîlkinda of praperty at
Iowest current rate s. Dwlling kand their con-

For DYSSIMRA and for the cure of aIl the die' tenta inuiied on themostfavourableîerms
ai ders of the -g- ' - Liver Bowe ls, Constipato'LS 4M "Là,ai
Bilionaneat, Hh'eUe etc. l

trice *4 cents. tOl assPWI>1 dLkal 'tld

DR. RADWAY & CO., Moatreul. iude . au.mce relteveq.Neuralgaa

EXPLANATION: You don't knowC P
what a phenomnenon is? Why, a cowSE
ià no phenomnenon and an apple Iree CREDis Dy

co h ud ci b t e a p etree, that C u c a
DARK AD SLUGIsH.-Drk andHUMOR 0F THESK 4

DARKANDSLUGISH-Dark ad salpof infancy and childhood, whele~g
sluggish describes the condition of bad 1uig îfgun.îcîgbri; cru,~
blood. Healtby blood is ruddy and pimrpry, or blotchy, wiîh lmOnof hair, an CV 0

bright. To cure bad blood and ils purity of tht. blood, whether simple, scrofuîouI"'
and b secure hd ispedily, permantently, ande0%

conscquence, adt euegood blood ere b;heCTCRARMD îS o J4
and ils benefits in the safest, surest and aOfycuTIUAtegetSi ueCTCIA

best way use Burdock Blood Bitters, I neqisile 5kin Purifier 8nd Beautfe,:
strogly ecomende by il wo Ct-A RESOLVENT, the =ew Blood -ier

itrogs thecoestbodedpurifi uer.grea&]of Humor Remedies, when the bes $g
it s te bst loo puifir.cia"i alal other remedies fail. Parentls'~.

BERCHAM'S PILLS cure Bilious and ;ýyO ears of mentalflPYîS"
Nervousous.eevteryen .Price, CUTICURtA, p

NevouNG ma, ths 3or of ours n Ch $1.50. Prepared by -Potter
hemical Corporation, Boston.

is rare. " Thank you, sir, I fée] idfo sHw oCuekmDsas.

bîghy cniplmened. " iwasgo- Babys skin^ and scalp purified and c t~.
highy coplimnte." 1was o - ar ied hy CUTICURA SOAP.

ing on 10 say Ihat il is rare, very rare, __Kde pisiakch n uclâx rb1

in tbe sense olflnot being at ail wel tim elievd ioe minuebhCUC

Jonc." ~ NIPI LSI.5c

Brown's Brone Mu Troches give
prompt and ectual relief in all
Throaî o 1 . Mr. Amos R.
Peachy, ford, Berkshire, Eng-
land, wYi es "44%nge of clirnate

rom So af c nesarly cost me
My hjle, a S il >o-ced the greatest
prostration 01< Ierated Throat and
Bronchial nmation. My /riends
are astonish ae the r#markab/e change
ins mnyhea h /rom tMe lime 1 corn-
mcosced usiosg BROWN's BRONCHIAL
TROCHEtS,"

IHow did that case against you by
the man who broke bis leg on your
sidewallc, go?" " Il met the same
fate tbe plainîif did." -Whaî %as
tht?'" 'l Slipped up onl appeal."
1 KNGHTS 0F LABOUR.- The

Linigbts of labour aim 10 protecî
their members against financial difilcul-
lies, etc. Hagyard's Yellow Oil pro-
lects aIl wbo use il from the effects of
cold and exposure, such as rheumatism,
neuralgia, lumbago, sore Ibroal and
aIl inflammalory pain. Nothing com-
pares wiîh il as a handy pain cure for
man and beast.

DRUGGIST, weighing calomel care-
fufly. Customer : Arrah, tim! don't
be so sîingy. sorr 1 Shure ! 'lis for a
poor orphan cbild ! You shouldn't be
s0 mane.

TAKE care of your health. Use purt
articles in preparing your food. lI-.
perial Cream Tartar Baking Powder
conlains no impurilies or adulteranîs,
AIl grocers selI it.

PAPA, why do Ihey calIbis census
report a rougb count ?" " Becauseit bas
flot been filed yet, my son."

IMinardis Linim ent fer sale every-
wkere.

NAPOLEON's bead was of peculiar
shape, but that did fol protect him
against headache. Sick headache is a
common and very disagreeable affec-
lion which may be quicicly removed
together wiîh ils cause, by the use of
Burdock Blood Bitters, the never-fail-
ing medicine for aIl kinds of head-ý
aches.

ETHL: So oui Benedict is mar-
ried at last. Cupid conquered hlm.
Maud : It was cupidity. Hie married
an heireas.

GIENTLEMEN,-YOUr Hagyard's ,;el
low Oit is worth ils weighî in goldfoi
both internai. and external use. Dut-
ing the laIe La Grippe epidemnic we
found il a most excellent prevenlive,
and for sprained limba, etc., there i-
nothing 10 equal il.

WM. PEMBIERTON,
Editor Delhi Reporter.

Two young men went to a fortune-
teller 10 leain what Iheirt ale would
be if tbey proposed. Their sweet-
heaits beard of il,and with proper
spirit refused 10 have anyîbing more 10
do with men who bad nol nerve enougb
10 go 10 beadquarters for information.

MRs. JOSEPH BAKER, of Johnson,
VI., was greaîly sfflicîed wiîh phîbis-
ic for lwenty years, and was pro.
nounced by physicians as incurable.
Two botules of WISTAR'S BALSAM 0F
WILD CHERRY afiorded ber much re-
lief, and five completely cured ber.

STANLEzY books are now as common
as coughs and colds. To gel rid of
the latter, use Hiagyard's Pectoral Bal-
sam, the best Canadian cough cure
for children or adults. Il cures by ils
soothing, heating and expectorant
properties, every form of throaî and
luni! trouble, pulmonary complainîs,
e tc.

THEa liver actsasa a filter to remove
impurities from the blood. To keep il
in perfect working order use B. B. B.,
îbe great liver regulator.

I use two bottes ot Burdock Blood
Bittera for liver coinplaint, and can
clearly say I amn a well woman to-day.,,,

Mas. C. P. WILEY.
Upper Otnabog, N. B.

Rainera'*s Liniment (1,5e. Pandrue

ROYAL YEASTr
I. Canadàa'. Favorite .atz o>

10 y.ma lu the .sarke ..w a our,

lIntÉetamy klmad. The olsaioo
wihbns atosa the test of ttmé ip

noyer made saur, umwholes.aeb;o4
Ail Grecers soli ht.
'W. CILLETT. M'PFit. TRONTI INT.

CLN H. MENEELY BELL COMPAI 1

ureb, Chime a.nd SohoolS'1

SUCKEYE BELL FOUNDBA"
Belle of PureCopper and Tin frCbtfl!Cm

hoola, Fire Alarme, Farma, et- 10. I
WARRANTED. CRtalogue sont FTO , 
VNDUZEN & TIFT. Cinoiltd#I

1A~7ki~ER ELY & OOMPNA
~~ TROY, N. Yq

For Churche a, Sehools, etc..
and Peals. For more Ibhan hal I 18

lr
noted for superxu<lty over al101

SUCCSSORS irvRS~
BLYNVEM NU OI

O DUTY ON CHURCH BELLS

MHREBELL FOI0
Vfinent grade *04t
Chimes&Pealsfor C."iC

Collegts, Towc rC1OcqpG
FuIIy Warranted r ça<0
lion guarantecd ,59

ricend cau ogu CO-
EN E MCSHAN%8' 11.

Baltimore ?Ad'

Pruspored by Dr. J. C. Ayer &C(o., Lowell, Mass. Sold by aIl Drugglsa

THE SPENCE

"DOAISY " HOT WLTER


